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President's message
Greetings!
I hope that you have had an opportunity to review the
Updated ICF Core Competency Model shared with all
ICF accredited schools and attend one of the ICF
webinars on the updates earlier this month.
I imagine that many of you are wondering how your
school will update, and adapt, your training programs
to align with the new model. As the owner of a coach
training school, I have been pondering this as well
with both excitement about the updated model and
trepidation about getting the work done. Coaching
schools have until, at the earliest, 2021 to implement
changes. The ACTO Board will continue to receive
updates from ICF to share with our members.
ICF will be holding a series of webinars for coach training schools to answer our
questions as we grapple with the changes. Time has been allocated during the
November 20th ICF Program Accreditation Update Call, at 9 AM and 6 PM EST, to
field additional questions about the Updated ICF Core Competency model and
share changes to the ICF Code of Ethics. Our questions and feedback are valuable
to ICF and will help our schools transition smoothly.
ACTO is here to support you and your school during this transition and we are
gathering questions to bring to the November calls on your behalf. Some questions
we've received from coach trainers include:
What are the ICF's expectations about how and by when the new core
competencies will be integrated into our program?
What will the ICF want to see to measure changes in our existing programs
and in new programs?
How do the PCC markers and the new competencies compare or work

together? Which should I use to update my curriculum and my assessment
process?
Can I get some clarification about integrating the new core competencies
into my curriculum while my trainers/assessors have not all completed the
PCC marker training?
What questions do you want to ask ICF? What concerns you the most as you read
through the information provided? We want to know what is important to you and
your school, so please share your questions with me at president@actoonline.org
and I will share them with ICF on the November 20th calls, which will be recorded.
Wishing our friends in the U.S. a Happy Thanksgiving!
With gratitude,
Jodi

Announcing the ACTO 2020 Conference Theme and
Logo!
The Conference Committee is excited to share our 2020 Conference theme and
logo.

REGISTER NOW
Interested in presenting at the conference? We are completing updates on the
conference tracks and the RFP process and the link to submit an "Intention to
Submit" a proposal will be available on December 2, 2019. Watch your inbox for
details!

November English Forum
Topic: Updates from the ICF
This
forum is FREE for members. Members must login

to access the Member Registration link CCE
approval pending
Presenters: Sara Smith, MCC; Vice Chair, ICF
Global Board of Directors and Carrie Abner, ICF
Director of Credentialing and Accreditation.
Date: Nov 20, 2019, 8AM PST/11AM EST
Over the past 24 months, the International Coach Federation has engaged in a
rigorous, multi-phase job analysis study to review the ICF Core Competencies and
ensure they remain accurate, relevant and meaningful for the global coaching
community today and in the days to come. Through this global research initiative,
ICF collected data and insights on the knowledge, skills, abilities and tasks
necessary for effective coaching from more than 1,300 coaches across the world
representing a diverse range of coaching disciplines, training backgrounds,
coaching styles, and experience and credentialing levels, including both ICF
members and non-members.
Join us for this webinar to hear from ICF Global Board Vice Chair Sara Smith and
ICF Director for Credentialing and Accreditation Carrie Abner, who will share key
findings from the coaching job analysis, and how this important research will
serve coach practitioners and coach training programs in the future.

November Spanish Forum
Tema: Coaching en movimiento. El arte de acompañar - GRATIS para los
miembros y no miembros. CCE approval pending.
Presentador: MARIA JESUS ZEA MONTERO . PCC, ORSC y CBC
Fecha: 20 de noviembre de 2019, 3pm CET/9am EST
Cuando integramos el movimiento en el coaching nos damos la oportunidad de
in-corporar el aprendizaje a través del cuerpo, las emociones y los pensamientos,
generando transformaciones sostenibles en el tiempo.
¿Para que despertar la conciencia del movimiento en nuestros clientes y en
nosotros mismos? ¿Dónde comienza el movimiento durante el proceso de
coaching?¿Al servicio de que o quien está tu movimiento, tu cuerpo?
Los procesos de coaching combinados con el movimiento esencial nos sumergen en
la profundidad del aprendizaje y nos permiten disolver quiebres y explorar hábitos
que nos llevan a diseñar una nueva ruta llena de posibilidades para el coachee.
Invitaremos a los profesionales a distinguir el poder del movimiento en los
procesos de acompañamiento a través del diseño de algunos mapas corporales que
nos facilitan el camino. Los objetivos que abordaremos:
* Facilitar el camino que permite conectar con el cuerpo y la emocionalidad en la
práctica de coacing
* Aprender del cuerpo y del movimiento del coach como facilitador del proceso
* Aprender estrategias para disolver quiebres y generar compromisos
* Aprender de la escucha silenciosa y descubrir la sabiduría del cuerpo

* Diseñar y atestiguar el proceso de encuentro con el ser integrado - tu ser coach

ACTO Committee Updates
Scholarship Committee
The Association for Coach Training Organizations (ACTO) brings coach training
to aspiring coaches around the world.
Each year, ACTO offers an annual scholarship to two (2) deserving individuals who
demonstrate a desire for coach training and who best meet the objectives of the
scholarship requirements. This opportunity is open to prospective students who
are in need of financial support and willing to complete coach training from one
of ACTO's member participating schools.
Applicants will be evaluated on their ability to meet the following criteria:
1. A commitment to pursue a career in coaching and ultimately, credentialing
through a recognized professional body.
2. A desire to use coaching to positively impact society, ideally working with
underserved populations.
3. Demonstration of financial need.
The Scholarship application process will open on January 1, 2020 and will close on
April 1, 2020. Scholarship recipients will be announced at the ACTO 2020
conference to be held from June 8-10 in Alexandria, VA, USA
Ethics Committee
The Ethics Committee is requesting your input! As we continue to develop an
asynchronous training for ACTO members on the ACTO Code of Ethics and on
training coaching students on the ICF Code of Ethics, we want to include ethics
scenarios, case studies, dilemmas and stories from your experience as a coach
trainer and coach. And, we want to know the potentially high-risk situations for
coach trainers and coaches to be aware of in their work. Please send your
examples to Cathy@CoachCert.com as soon as possible!

JOIN ACTO
Ready to become an ACTO member or renew a lapsed membership?
Join us in making a difference!

Learn more at: www.actoonline.org
Visit us online

